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At the heart of Her Majesty's
Penitentiary (HMP), in what is
still called "the dungeoni' iton
chains were stripped fi"om the
stone r,valls long ago.

14ri1h a ncrar prison on the hori-
zon, there are calls to bring back
the chains -- if only for: tourists to
have agood gawlc

The dr-trgeon is in the bowels of
"Centre Blocki'the original FIMP
building, wrth walls rnade of irn-
portedEnglish stone and finished
mor:e than 1.50 years ago, in 181i9.

'Ihe original building is parL of
a much larger facility today. A
floor above whete prisoners were
once left orL a dirt flooi; the celle
have becorne offices fol senior
corrrctions staff. The once largely
open sl,rucfirre, where the view
ran three-floors high, has been
closed in, calrvalks rernoved and
prisoners l,ransfered to newer
housing in the add-ons made as
decades have passed and needs
changed.

I'he provincial government
said ifs needs have char-rgcd again
and, this tir:oe, an entireiy new fa-
cility is in or:der.

In Februeiry 2014., it announced
a $235,000 expenditure as a first
step to the replacement of I{IMP.
it hrred Par:lrin fu'chitects io pro-
duce a report, including a con-
cepfual floor plan, suggested sitr:
location, poter-rtial schedule and
cost estimai;e. That report was i:e-
ceived befo re Christma^s.

"Mirrister' (Jud1f Manning ex-
pects to pr:esent recommenda-
tions from that repolt to her
government colleagues in the
near future,. A public update on
the project wiil be provicled once
the imporlant final dccisions on
budget, site design, Iocation, etc.
have been macle]' a departrnent
spokesman stated in an ernailed
response to questions. "'Ihe
provincial government remains
comrnitled to the plojecti'

Standing inside the oldest parl
of the exisl;ing penitentia.r:y, Jim
Case, a. principal at Lat49 Archi-
tectule in St.Johnis, encouraged a

discussion nolt' about the future
ofthe'oldHMIP.

'(l'lMP) is valueclfor its
supertl stone materials,
{-ilii:;t,'! I (l:i0n tcehn iq ucs
and arehitectirrai style" ii
has hclti rountlflss inmatcs: in its 1li0-year history,
empioyed hundreds of
people and is a social icon,
representinq law and order,
anil is a grea'i contribution
to thc {ultural landseape

, of the arcii,
', 

llkrorian Deborah 0'tlielly

"You cor.rldnt buildoze a build-
ing like thisj'he said, looicing at
the erposed stone lr,alls of Centre
Block. "What you need to do is
teal donm all ofthe interventions
which would have been, as the
personnel are safing to us here
norv, fhe stuffthatwas built inthe
'70s, the stuffthat rvas buiit in the

huilt: architeaL
'90s, ol really no hisl.orical signifi-
cance. And basically clea;r it away
co yor-l have the cenfrc bloclr
standing as it was essentially fi'om
1859 all the r,r'ay up to 19,191'
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When you get past the oilrer
buildirrgs, when you gpt past any
iemec[ation concems, the plop-
erfy becories a highly valuable
one, he argued, saying it can.be-
come a cultu.ral and recr:eational
resoulce lbr 1.he cornmunil.y,

In aL letler to the editor:, pub-
IishedJan. 27, he suggestecl using
the exercise yard to create a Vic-
torian walled garden, ars can be
seen eLt Itylernore Abbe'y or Lis-
sadeil House in heland.

Repurposing of shutte,red pris-
ous is not a new iclea. ].'he Ohio
State Reformatory, for r:xanlple,
the sr:tting for filming r>f The
Shawshanic Redemption, was

closed, s;old and since trans-
foi:med into a cultural centre.
thlough the efforts of the Mans-
field Reforma.tory Presen'ation
Society. In addition to home
sho'vvs and girost hunts, it now
host.s special ervents such as clas-
sic car shows or the "Ink in the
Clink" fesrtival this fuiy, featuling
more than 75 Lattoo arlists.

Therc also have been prison
r<lstorations ibr museums and
hirstolical tours. Particular'$ no-
table examplels are Alcatraz, the
Chatear-i d'If and the Tower of
London. Otb.er lesser lcnor.tm
narmes have been sold as tourist
drarvs, such as the prison on Con
Dao Islar:rd in'Vietnam.

Even toda1,, FIMP staff have
tal<en to gat]Lering prison arti-
fa,its -- everything from old
slracldes to the \ reapons fash-
io.ned by inmriles. All are poten-
tizLl futurc museum offerings.

"(HMI') is v:rlued for its superb
stone rvraterials, construction
techniqu.es and architectural
sbrle, It has held countless in-
mates in its 1.ti0-year history, em-
ployecl hundrr:ds ofpeople andis
a social icon, representing law
and orderr', and is a great contri-
brition to the cuhilral landscape
of the aleai' .historian Deborah
O'Riellyr,wote in a 2008 report foi
the Heritage lroundation ofNew-
f<rundlarld and Labrador.

George Chalker, executive di
rector of the lbundation, said he
never considerred the rvalled gar.
dcn before reacling Case's letter'.

"I thorLght that would be nicel
he saidtrVednesday,

Chalker added there are fen
heritage buildings still standinE
represenling rlovernrnent institu.
l;ions, uraldng note of top-of
mind ex:eptions in Governmenl
Flouse and th:e old military hos
pital,

"Sorn<: windows have beer
sealed up with concrete block
krut to mainterin the exterlor fab
ri,o is leally what we would lihe t<
sere donej'he said.'?\nd it coulc
hilve a nunrber of pobential user
-- re-uses, I sJirould sayi'
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A corrections officer unloc.ks an imate's cell al. l lMP
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